
Luther Luxembourg:

Luther in Luxembourg is a leading business law firm that was established in 2010. Relying on its international network, the firm’s 
multilingual professionals advise domestic and international clients across numerous practice areas, particularly Corporate/M&A, 
Banking and Finance, Dispute Resolution, Investment Management, Employment, and Real Estate. 

Our clients, ranging from multinational corporations, investment funds, financial institutions to private equity firms, have placed 
their trust in our interdisciplinary legal advice that aims to hit the mark.
Luther employs over 380 lawyers and tax advisors and is present in 10 German economic centers and has 6 international offices 
in European and Asian financial centers.

We are hiring a Marketing and Communications Assistant to temporarily support the firm’s Marketing, Communications & 
Business Development Department.  

Legal Advice | www.luther-lawfirm.lu
Berlin, Brussels, Cologne, Dusseldorf, Essen, Frankfurt a. M., Hamburg, Hanover, Leipzig,  
London, Luxembourg, Munich, Shanghai, Singapore, Stuttgart, Yangon

Marketing and Communications Assistant (m/f)
Fixed Term Employment Agreement – Full time
Your missions:

�� Report to and assist the Marketing, Communications & 
Business Development Manager on the department’s daily 
tasks;

�� Coordinate the editing and drafting of the firm’s print 
and digital communications material according to brand 
guidelines (department brochures, presentations, leaflets, 
lawyer profiles, press releases, social media posts, internal/
external newsletters, adverts, etc.);

�� Liaise with the website team to update the firm’s website 
content and assist on the firm’s social media strategy; 

�� Coordinate and follow up on the organization of events, 
road shows, conferences, seminars, sponsorships, and fairs 
organized by the firm’s departments;

�� Actively contribute to Legal Directories and Awards 
submission processes;

�� Update and input information in the firm’s Contact 
Relationship Management System (CRM data 
management);

�� Assisting the HR department on marketing and 
communication activities (events, sponsorships, HR 
advertising);

�� Execute all other related marketing and communications 
administrative assignments.

Your profile:

�� Experience acquired in a law firm or an advisory/audit firm;
�� A bachelor in marketing and communications, secretarial 

studies, or related field;
�� Fluent in English and French. Knowledge of German 

would be considered an asset;
�� Proactive with very good organizational and planning 

skills: ability to prioritize tasks, deal with multiple tasks 
and work within assigned deadlines;

�� Strong attention to detail;
�� Excellent interpersonal and communication skills with a 

professional approach at all times;
�� Autonomous and self-starting person who can work within 

a small marketing team;
�� Proficient with Microsoft Office (Excel, Word, Powerpoint, 

etc.), most common web tools and social media channels;
�� Skilled in design, copywriting and basic HTML coding 

would be considered as an asset;

What we offer:
�� An attractive salary package;
�� A dynamic and friendly work place;
�� Regular team events.

Contact:
If you are ready to start your career in a multicultural, international and dynamic environment, focusing on continuous 
improvement, please send your CV and a motivation letter to the following email (lu.recruitment@luther-lawfirm.com) with the 
MARK02 reference.

Start Date: As soon as possible

We hire


